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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

CHURCH NEWS

The Parish Council meeting took place in the Parish Hall on Monday
19 September. The next meeting is Monday 17 October at 19:30 in
the Parish Hall. All are welcome.

Harvest Festival was celebrated on Sunday September 25th with a
disappointing number of people in the congregation, only 18 of us,
compared with 40 or so in the past. However, there was a full house
in the Parish Hall for the Harvest Supper on Monday September
26th. The supper was delicious, especially the meat pie. It seems
there needs to be food on offer before people will come to a special
event!! Many thanks to all who attended and made the night such a
great success again. Sorry to those who were disappointed and we
could not fit in! The raffle made £116 for the RABI (Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institute), and although figures have not been finalised, over £500 was raised for the Church. Thanks to the WI and
other ladies who helped with the food - both preparation and serving, John, Vic & Alan for their skills as auctioneers and Peter &
Neville - "runners" for the auction.

Road closure: We have had notification of road closure from 3
Oct to 5 Oct for C162 Leighton Road, Stoke Hammond/Three
Locks and Fenny Road, Stoke Hammond. From its junction with
Soulbury Road to its junction with A4146 Willowbridge roundabout.
Children’s playground: We had twelve questionnaires returned
from the older children in the Parish. We appreciate you taking
time to fill these in - thank you. We now know your wishes and can
work towards these. If you have children and have not yet filled in
the questionnaire, please do so and return to Christine Sheppard, or
a member of the Parish Council. It would be good to get as wide a
range of ideas as possible.
Danger on High Road: The Highways Department have looked
at the area between Chapel Hill and the Parish Hall, where cars are
parked on the road. They agree this is a danger for vehicles passing
these cars due to no visibility because of the bend. They advised that
there is no prescribed sign for “parked cars ahead”, only “road narrow” sign, so they will arrange for a contractor to install the appropriate signage.
Parking on Village Green: May we remind you that it is illegal
to park on the village green, or any pedestrian public area.
Jubilee Fountain: The Buckingham Historic Buildings Trust’s
next meeting is early November, when our application for a grant
towards restoring the fountain will be discussed. However, we still
need volunteers to help keep the fountain area free of weeds. This is
a continuing process and we hope more people are willing to offer
help, even for a short while. Every minute will be appreciated. If
you can spare any time at all there is a working party on Saturday
5th November at 10:00 for two hours.
Parish Hall: The refurbishment and decorating to the parish hall is
now complete. The new look is fresh, giving it a light and airy feel
– a definite improvement.
Allotments: There is possibly an allotment becoming available. If
you are interested, please contact June Wright on 01525 270537.
Wind Farm: The Parish Council are writing to AVDC requesting
that they adopt a minimum distant rule of 2km from any residence
or business with regard to wind farms. The proposed Bill for Minimum Distances is running its course through Parliament, but it is
within the power of local authorities to adopt a minimum distance
rule for the district should they so wish.
HS2: AVDC final response to the Government’s proposed HS2 rail
network can be found on their website
www.aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk/community-living/high-speed-rail-link

Giacomo Licheri : Angela, Simon, Adrian, Michelle &
Estelle would like to thank everyone who attended Giacomo’s Funeral. Thank you for the cards and messages of
sympathy, and to the kind generosity of everybody who
donated to U.C.L. Amyloidosis Research Fund.

The Rev. Philip Derbyshire is on holiday at the end of October so
will not be able to take any services then. We are very pleased to
welcome the Rev. Ian Ogilvie back to take his place on these Sundays.
DATE FOR YOUR DIARY: A Christmas Concert is being organised for SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26TH. The Stewkley Singers,
who have a great reputation locally, are coming to entertain us.
Watch this space for further details.

MILLENNIUM GREEN NEWS
It has been a pleasure to see the numbers of people who have come
to the orchard to pick the fruit. The Victoria plums which were
plentiful went quickly, as did the greengages ( not so many as last
year). It was a bumper year for apples and pears and there are still a
few Concorde pears and cooking and eating apples left. The blackberries have been good this year and several residents have picked
some. So have you all been enjoying blackberry and apple tarts and
crumbles lately, I wonder?
BAKE DAY: ON SATURDAY OCTOBER 8TH, we are holding
a Bake-In and Coffee Morning in the Parish Hall from 9.30am till
1.00pm. Liz Miller will give a demonstration at about 10 o’clock
and another at 11 o’clock, after which you will be able to make a
loaf all by yourself! Bring a loaf tin and a measuring jug and any
other favourite implements, if you can.
Coffee, cake and biscuits will be on offer for anyone who would like
to drop in for a chat but not actually bake bread. There will be fresh
baked bread and cakes, all made by our fantastic cook, Liz Miller, on
sale. You can order in advance or buy on the day.
CAKES : Coffee and Walnut (£4), Lemon (£4)
Victoria Sponge (£4), Chocolate (£4.50)
LOAVES : White, Wholemeal or Granary (£2.50)
If you can order in advance, it would be helpful but not necessary.
Please phone Christine on 270377 or Elizabeth 0n 270838 to order
or for more information.
WORK PARTY: On SUNDAY OCTOBER 16TH we will be
having a work party on the Green. We are planning to weed, tidy
up, strim, cut back blackthorn and nettles, have a bonfire and enjoy
ourselves. If you can spare an hour of your time to come and help
from 10.00am till 1.00pm in the morning or from 2.00pm in the
afternoon till about 4.00pm, it would be great to see you. The fruit
trees need pruning and the tree plantations need thinning which we
hope to do soon too. PLEASE COME AND HELP.

SOULBURY ENDOWED SCHOOL
TRUST

Stewkley Singers invite you to

APPLICATIONS FOR GRANT FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Fauré – Requiem : Vivaldi - Gloria

In 1710 the Rev. John Sambee received a bequest of £300 from Robert
Lovett to be used for the best advantage of the parish of Soulbury. By November 1728 a school and house (now Lovett House) had been built and
land purchased to maintain the income. The trustees were instructed to use
the money to help children's education. Today the fund is still operating and
any child in Soulbury aged between 14 and 18 years on the 31st December
can apply for a grant towards any items that will help their education.
The application for is available on www.soulbury.org or scan the above QR
code with your phone to take you straight to it.

COME AND SING!

Saturday 8th October: 10am – 5.30pm (approx)
An Autumn Workshop at
Stewkley Methodist Chapel, High Street South
Come and see what it is like to rehearse and sing
with a choir. Singers of all ages and abilities,
whether in a choir or not, are welcome and we
are sure you will enjoy the experience of working
towards the informal concert which will end the
day.

Cost: £12 per person (inc refreshments and music hire)
Under 18s: Free (U16s must be accompanied by an adult)
Please visit www.stewkleysingers.org for more
information about the day and to download
a registration form
Safari Supper - Saturday 12th November
£15/head
Please call for tickets or if you would like to host a
course. Call Sam Gotzheim on 01525 270078 Or
Anne-Marie Mosley 07866 742572
All monies to fight Hollingdon/Soulbury Wind Turbines

AXTELL-POWELL
Your Local Builder
All aspects of building works undertaken
RENOVATION - NEW BUILD - EXTENSIONS
25 Years of Local Building Experience
Call Daniel on 01525 270444 or 07836 614115
BUILDING A BETTER PARISH
Chelmscote Construction Services Ltd.
The Ridgeway, Chelmscote, Nr Leighton Buzzard Beds LU7 0DT
The Surgery - 46 Stewkley road, Wing
SEASONAL FLU VACCINATION CLINIC
Make a diary note now!!!
SATURDAY 8TH OCTOBER 2011
No letters will be sent
more information will be available from the
surgery nearer the time

Telephone: 01525 270115

Mobile: 07547 918887

chelmscote.cs@gmail.com
Specialists of all aspects in the repair and refurbishment of listed and
historic buildings
Oak frame repair-replacement, Traditional lime plasters, Joinery, Roof
repairs-reroofs, Extensions/renovation, All ground works/landscaping
And of course all other building projects big or small. Clients include
The National Trust and County Councils. Fully insured with over 25
years experience . For a free quotation or help and advice please do not
hesitate to contact us.
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P AGE 3

Interactive & educational songs
for pre-school children

TGR Electrical
ELECSA approved
Electrician
Fuse Boards, Sockets,
Lights etc.

WWW.HANDMADE-TREATS.CO.UK

Based in Stewkley
Free Quotes

01525 270631 or 07764 949717
angie.walton@handmade-treats.co.uk

01525 240498
07840 100501
Handmade Treats specialises in handmade
foods and quality products.

Bug-A-Off Pest Control
Any pest related problem...SOLVED
Immediate Response
All pests considered
All methods used, including live removal

OPPOSITE THE
CHURCH
Mondays & Wednesdays
For details contact
Web

www.althemusicman.co.uk

Email

althemusicman@btinternet.com

Tel

07732 560980

Your Local Avon Representative

As a privately-owned company, based in Stoke
Hammond, Buckinghamshire we strive above
all else to provide excellent quality foods and
a good service to our customers.
The current brands we offer are:
Pudding Lane; Galloway Lodge Preserves;
Buderim Ginger; and Irvings Homestyle
Biscuits. You can rely on all of our brands to
deliver superior quality and flavour.

SOULBURY CLUB
ROOM

Karen
Professional mobile unisex
hair stylist and cosmetic
make-up artist. Let me come
to you. Relax in the comfort
of your own home and enjoy
the luxury of anything from a
haircut to a complete wedding package.

Home Farm Barn, Liscombe Park, Soulbury

Pet Food & Supplies

07979 845816

Clothing & Foot Wear

01296 681841

DIY, Fencing & Farm Supplies

Steven Mitchell
Plumbing & Heating Engineer

Contact Nigel Bliss

All domestic plumbing
Bathroom Suites

www.bug-a-offpestcontrol.yolasite.com

Denne Country Stores
Equestrian Specialist

Boiler replacement and servicing.

Mob : 07767 864698

karen.m.payne@googlemail.com

Contact Tracey

Price on Application
Tel : 01525 240619

01525 279581 07971 608911

19 Bideford Court, Linslade
07958 360464
Gas Safe Registered Installer : 522192

Need a Computer Repair?
THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
Think you may have a virus?
Computer running slow?
Software installations?
Any other problems?
Laptop and Computer Repair Solutions
90% of problems fixed
on a same day callout
Call Josh on : 01525 270710 or
07548 831269
j.morton@hotmail.co.uk

DOLLAR FARM
Tel: 01525 270211
Open 6.5 days
www.dennecountry.co.uk
Do you require a carpenter?

Contact Mr Colin Hicks
10 Victoria Road, Linslade
Tel : 01525 633825

FULLY QUALIFIED
MASSAGE THERAPIST
Annette Gesoff
Member of Federation of
Holistic Therapists
20 years experience
Tel: 01525 240135
Based in Stewkley

A LL S AINTS C HURCH S ERVICES
Priest in Charge : Rev. Philip Derbyshire, The Vicarage, Stewkley. Tel 240287
Curate : Rev. Peter Lymbery, 19 White House Court, Leighton Buzzard. Tel. 371235

Sunday

2nd October

11:30am Holy Communion (Rev. Peter Lymbery)

Sunday

9th October

11:30am Family Service (Andrew & Lesley Berry)

Sunday

16th October

11:30am Holy Communion

Sunday

23rd October

11:30am Holy Communion (Rev. Ian Ogilvie)

Sunday

30th October

10:00am Joint Benefice Service at CUBLINGTON (Rev. Ian Ogilvie)

Sunday

6th November

11:30am Patronal Service - Holy Communion (Rev. Philip Derbyshire)

The Accountants 4 U .com
For all your tax and accountancy
needs, including VAT, Payroll
and Tax returns First consultation
free Competitive rates.
0845 0949235
patricia@theaccountants4u.com
www.theaccountants4u.com

YOUR LOCAL MOLE CATCHER
Problems with a mole infestation?

Contact Robert Peel
01525 270272 / 07714 245889 / robertpeel@lioncrest.co.uk

Gardens - A free visit to your garden to assess the
damage caused by moles. Charge of £15.00 per mole
caught. Daily visits to check traps. No catch, no charge.

Farmland, Golf courses and Parks

Our thanks to everyone who turned up to the W.I. Open
A charge of £20.00 to assess the area required to be
Evening with Sheridan Williams. It was a great turn out and
treated. Charge of £15.00 per mole caught. Daily check
everyone seemed to enjoy the “Wonders of the Universe”. We of each trap set. No poison is used to eliminate moles. No
made approx. £80 and this will be sent to Macmillan Cancer
catch, no charge made.
Research in place of our coffee morning.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Wednesdays

5th & 19th

11:15am- Mobile Library - Stewkley Road Bus Stop
11:35am

Thursday

6th October

Friday

7th October

10:30am Macmillan Coffee Morning

Saturday

8th October

9:30am

Bake In (Parish Hall)

Tuesday

11th October

7:30pm

W.I. Talk - Helicopter Police (Parish Hall)

Thursdays

13th & 27th

Sunday

16th October

10am &
2pm

Monday

17th October

7:30pm Parish Council Meeting (Parish Hall)

Thursday

20th October

AVDC Refuse & Recycling Collection

Halloween at The Boot
Pumpkin Competition
Sunday 30th October
at 5pm
Carve the best pumpkin
children and adults

AVDC Refuse Collection
Millennium Green Working Party

AVDC Refuse & Recycling Collection including Glass

This month’s newsletter is kindly sponsored by Angela Licheri and family.
If you would like to sponsor an issue, or submit items for publication by 23rd October please contact:
Mrs. Bunyan 270461

Mrs. Norman 270483

or email soulburynews@btinternet.com

